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Texas is a proud state. It's a proud state because the people of Texas
have always been tough, hard-working, and independent minded. You have
the frontier spirit, and you can be rightly proud of it.
The guiding principle of our nation's greatness has not been a reliance on
what the government does for the people -- but what the people have done
for themselves.
Here in Texas you have never los.t sight of one basic truth: That a govern
ment big enough to give us everything we want, is a government big enout3 h
to take from us everything we have.
Americans can only be successful, strong and proud if they are free -- and
the duty of my Administration is to preserve that freedom. As your
President for the last 20 months, that is the goal I have consistently
pursued.
America's freedom takes many forms. The most fundamental Creedon. is
the freedom from outside threats. Preserving that freedom through a str('ng
national defense is one of the Federal government's most important
responsibilities.
I have always, in my 27 years in government, stood for a strong defense
capability. If I learned one thing from my experience in World War II - - that
was it. My voting record on defense has been clear and consistent for
27 years, and I'm proud to stand on it.
As President I have to deal in facts -- and fact number one is, today our
military strength is sufficient to keep us free and secure. Our national
defenses -- our two million men and women in uniform and the strategic
might they underwrite - - are the finest in the world.
Some countries -- the Soviet Union for example - - must protect their
borders with large standing armies. But, fortunately, we have friends on
both of our land borders.
We do have a fine army -- an all-volunteer army -- well equipped, well run,
and well coordinated with the armies of our many powerful allies around the
w')rld.
But our basic strength in protecting our freedom lies in our abilities to
protect our power by air and sea around the world.
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And in those categories where our rnilitary planners call for clear- cut
superiority--the fact is we are first. The United States has the rnost accurate
ballistic rnissiles. The United States of America has rnany, rnany rnore
rnissile warheads than the Soviet Union.
Furtherrnore, we also have a
vast superiority in strategic bombers. We have aircraft carriers, and
carrier task forces at sea.
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There are those who would seek to raise false a1arrns--by saying, for
exarnp1e, that the Soviet Union has more ships than we do. But the fact is,
you do not compare navies by nurnb~rs. You cornpare total firepower, you
cornpare tonnage and cornbat capability- -and you find we are on top.
Let rne put it this way--wou1d you say a football tearn was better than the
Dallas Cowboys just because it had rnore players on the roster? Of course
not. You have to know how good those players are. You cornpare the tearns'
talents, their strengths and their strategies. And in terrns of quality and
technological superiority, the national defenses of the United States of
Arnerica are unsurpassed. And what is more, we are going to stay that way
so long as I arn your President.
It is the st!'cngth of our n1.ilitary forces -Mlich rnakes credible our diplomatic
initiatives for peace and -which provides the firrn foundation of our leadership
in the international cornrnuni ty.

But let rne add that our strength involves rnore than our rnilitary rnight. Cur
nation's real power is rneasured rnore cornp1ete1y by considering a combination
of its rnilitary, agricultural, industrial, technological and rnora1 strength.
All these contribute to our national security. And in everyone of these areas,
the nurnber one nation in the world is the United States of America.
But even within a physically secure United States, there can be other threats
to freedorn. Just' think back to the state of our econorny a year and a half
ago, and you will see what I rnean. When I becarne President 20 rnonths ago,
the national econornic clirnate was bad--and getting worse. As a result,
Arnerican citizens were losing their freedorn to live the way they wanted to.
Consurners had less choice about what to buy, because inflation was eating
up the value of their incomes. Businessrnen had lost the freedorn to invest,
and to expand and irnprove their operations. And, tragically, rnany Arnericans
had lost the freedorn to earn a decent living, because our nose-diving econorny
did not need their services.
My Adrninistration fought hard to regain Arnerica's econornic freedorn--and
it is clear that we are winning. The figures show us that the rate of in
flation has been cut in half. Incornes are once again rising faster than the
cost of living. The March figures show us that not only have we recovered
all the jobs we had lost to the recession--but there are rnore Arnericans
working today than ever before in our history.
And rnost irnportant of all, the figure s show us that the confidence of the
American people is rising, steadily and strongly. We are going to keep
Arnerica's confidence rising. We are going to keep protecting your econornic.
freedorn just as steadfastly as we protect all of Arnerica's freedorns.
One way I will do that, with the cooperation of the Congress, is by sticking
to the path of fiscal responsibility. Let rne rernind you of the budget I
subrnitted this year--and those I plan to submit in the next 1c:.'H years.
My plans will bring a balanced budget in 1979.
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And that will bring you another rr:ajor tax cut. That will give you the freedor.c:
to spend more of your !Toney the way yeu want to spend it. P.nd finally,
and most importantly, I will contim~e to protect your freedorr; by beine honest
with you. Vlhen I gave you rr.y first state of the unicn ::1es sage, I knew
things looked bad for the economy, and I said so. I did not raise any false
hopes, and I never will.
But I will not conjure up any false fears, either. Because irresponsible and
n:.isleading statements threaten our progres s and your freedom- -an:! "::2.:y job
is co prote ct them.
Tha·t is why .America needs a realistic governn~:ent. A government that
pror.c:ises only what it can deliver--and delivers everything it promises.
A government that protects its people I s freedoms by being strong, steady
and responsible--without being afraid of the future--and without retreating
into the past.
That is the kind of government we have gi~en you for the last 20 n:.onths.
And with your help next month and next November, that is the kind of
govern?nent we will give you for~he next four yea.rs as well.
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